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THE CANARY-BIRD.

Christina begged her mother to bay 
her a canary-bird. Her mother said, 
•• Yon shall have one when yon become 
always obedient and industrious, but 
especially when you give up your 
cariosity, which prompts you to pry 
into useless, or even hurtful things.”

Christina promised she would. One 
day she came home from school, when 
her mother said, “There is a little 
new box on the table ; on no account 
whatever open it, and do not even 
once move it. If you obey me, I shall 
soon give you a great deal of pleasure.” 
Her mother then went ont to visit her 
little sick god-child, William ; but 
scarcely was she out of the door ere 
the over-curious girl had the box in 
her hand. “ How light it is 1 ” she 
said ; “ and there are some little holes 
in the lid ! What can there be in it ? ” 
She opened the little box and, behold ! 
there immediately hopped out a most 
beautiful yellow canary, and flew 
chirping merrily about the room. As 
she was vainly pursuing the brisk 
little bird around the room, till she 
was out of breath, and her cheekr 
glowed, in walked her mother, and 
said, " You disobedient, dbrious girl ! 
this beautiful bird I wished to give to 
you, but I wished first to put you to 
the proof whether you deserved it 
But now I shall give it to poor little 
William, who is more obedient, and 
not so curious, as you.”

••Mark well this truth, the prying mind
Will lose far more than it can find."

Thk Hour ford Almanac and Cook 
Book —Mailed free on application to 
the Romford Chemical Works, Provi 
denœ, R. I.

Toronto Industrial Fair.—The ruo- 
eess which has attended the Industrial 
Fair in the past, appears likely to be 
eclipsed by the rumors of the one for the 
present year, which opens at Toronto 
on the 8th of September next. Already 
the space in all the large buildings is 
nearly taken up, and the character and 
novelty of the exhibits will be far ahead 
of those of préviens years. The latest 
improvements in farming implements, 
machinery, and all kinds of manufactures, 
will be found there, and the number of 
entries already made in the live stock 
department ensure a magnificent dis
play in this respect. Our apace will not 
permit us to particularise, but an excel
lent programme of special attractions 
has been provided, and the reputation 
off the Toronto show in this respect 
justifies ua in saying that they will be of 
an interesting and novel character. 
Cheap exenraions and reduced fares will 
be given on all the railways. A large 
number of conventions and other attrao 
tions will be going on in the city at the 
time of the Fair, and any of onr readers 
contemplating taking a holiday, will not 
bave a better opportunity of spending it 
with pleasure and nrofit than by taking 
a trip to the Tone to Industrial Fair. 
Entries in all depai#nenta dose on the 
22nd of August. Fflr prize list and par- 
Honiara, drop a poat card to Mr. Hill, 
tb« Secretary at Toronto,

A Soft, vklvet texture is imparted 
to the skin bv ttm use of Glenn's Sul
phur Soap. For skin diseases it should 
be used freely. Never take a bath with
out it. It i i also especially usefnl as a 
means of bleaching and purifying 
woollen, cotton and linen fabrics.

Glenn’s Salphnr Soap heal* and beantlflee, X& 
GermnnCorn Remover UUeOoraa,BnnionaJBO 
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Djre—Black a Brown, soc. 
X*lRe’a Toothache I>i-ope onre In 1 Minute, 2&X

<5P-?»*
ROYAL HWflJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity 
strength and wbolesomeness. More economical 

tt
Siand wholesomenees. More economl 

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ir 
mpettou with the multitude of low test, short 

weight, alum or phosphate powders. StU emy 
nrans. ROYAL BaKINO POWDEB Oo. 106 Wall til 
H. Y

ÆBL LIGHT

ti

FRINK’S Patent Reflector* for
Gas or Oil, give the most powerful» 
eofteet cheapest A Rest light known
for Churches, Stores, Show Windows. 
Banks, Theatres, Depots, etc. New and 

l elegant designs. Send size of room, 
a Get circular and estimate. A Liberal 
Fdiscount to churches and the trade. 
Don't be deceived by cheap imitations,

L P. PRINK, 551 Tearl St., N. X.

B
I CUBE FIT!

When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them for a 
time and then have them return again. I mean a radical 
cure. I have made the disease of FIT8, EPILEPSY or FALL
ING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my remedy 
to cure the worst cases. Because others lure failed Is no 
reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at once lor a 
treatise and a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy. Give 
Express and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, 
and I will cure you. Address DR. H. G. ROOT,Branch Office, 37 To® St., Toronto.

Births, Deaths, Marriages-
Under five lines 9} Cents.

He BBS—Foster — At, Waterford, Ont., on the 
4th inht, by the Rev. R Lise, M A incombent of 
Hoiy Trinity, on the mountain, Hamilton, Wm 
H. Dobbs, Kf>q , of Loud1 n, Ont., to Florence, 
teoond daaght.-r of D. R. Foster, Beq , of Water- 
furd.

A STORY OF TWO WORDS.

“ Oh if I were lucky enough to call 
this estate mine, I should be a happy 
fellow,” said a young man. •' And 
then ? ” said a friend. “ Why, then 
I’d pull down the old house, and build 
a palace, have lots of prime fellows 
round me, keep the beat wines, and 
the finest horses and dogs in the coun
try." “And then?" %“Then I’d 
hunt, and ride, and amoke, and drink, 
and dance, and keep open house, and 
enjoy life gloriously.” •• And then ? " 
“Why, then, I suppose, like other 
people I should grow old and not care 
mnoh for these things.” “ And then ? ” 
“ Why, then, I suppose, in the course 
of nature I should leave all these 
pleasant things—and—well, yes die l ” 
“ And then ? ” •• Oh, bother your
•thens ’ 1 I must be off.” Many years 
after, the friend was accosted with, 
•• God bless you ! I owe my happiness 
to you I " “ How ? ’’ •• By two words 
spoken in season long ago—• And 
then ? ’ ”—The Quiver for August.

NCLHOUSE SHOULD BE WITHOUTir

The “Bedroom Sanitary ,Convenience."
Neatly made of Black Ash. 

Varnished, Net Cash, .$lQ<

A Most Useful Piece or 
Furniture. 

Perfectly Inodorous, 

Supplies
A Long-Felt Want, 

Is simply Invalutitffc
Height, 19 in. ; Width, 23 in. ; Depth, |9 in.

“ HEA'RS PATENT" DRY EARTH OR ASHES CLOSET C0„ Limited.
Factory and Showroom—67 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 65.

PURE GOLD
MANUFACTURING CO.,

GENTLEMEN,—I have used your Pure Gold 
feaking Powder for a considerable time in the 
kitchen of this Institution, and have great plea
sure in recommending it as the best I ever used- 
You may make any use of this letter you think 
right. Yours truly,

CLARA CHATTERSON,^ .
(Cook) Ontario Ladies’College/

Whitby, Ont. April 21,1886. > L. ur» &

Woodstock College.
Next e. bool year begins Monday, Sept. 6,1886.
I. O uisee for the Colluge Diploma.
A. The Four Years Course - Ibis course is de 

signed tot stuuents who do not contemplate a 
lull University Course

B. Three Years’ Course for Ladies—In this 
course special prominence is given to Literature 
and Fine Arts.

II Course of Metric lation into any Canadian 
University vith honors in all departments, also 
into the Schools of Law, Medicine and En- 
gineeriug.

III. The first year of the Arts Course oi Uni
versity of Toronto wish honors.

IV. Spécial Course for Commercial Students, 
embracing all the subjects of tne best Commer
cial Colleges.

Ample provision for thorough instruction, 
under able teaoners in Music, . ainting, drawing 
and Elocution

Thorough work. Wise Christian influences.
For Catalogue aduress

1 LEODORE H. RAND, 
1-rmoit al, 

Woodst ok. Ont

THE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NORTH AMERICA

Head Office - - - Montreal.
Issues policies on the most liberal terms! No 

extra charge for ocean permit a
MEDLAND & JONES,

General Agts. Eastern < intario,
Equity Chambers, 90 Adelaide B., 

_ , Toronto

IJKJBONTO STEAM LAUNDRY’
HAS REMOVED TO

64 A 06 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST
(A tew doors west of the old stand.) 

eece 1—Al 6» King St. Wet.
G.P. SHARP-

8E3
Bennett & Wright's

GAS FIXTURES
Largest Stock, Newest Di sighs, 

Greatest Variety, Lowest Pm».

SHOW KlUUIS-FIiMT H-Mfc

BEN N ETT & WRIGHT
72 Queen Street East

Telephone 49.

CP. LENNOX, DBNTIHT.YongeSt. ir** 
. Toronto, is the on!j dentist in®***' 
who usee the new system of VUtUtudiv» 

treating teeth absolutely without pain «*■6" 
o the patien»
Best Sets oi Artificial Teeth-$U®

My gold fillings are unsurpassed by *”7* w 
in Canada ; are registered and warrantée » 
years.

terms,

THE BOOK OF THE CEffllRYI
§g

leisure.ptive djgjjgf*1 
I BROTHS»* 

it. Ke

Ridpath’s M Oyrlopœlia of UsiTM*! 
A complete account ot the le» -m** 
worlds progress from 4000 8 0. to 
time. 9438 pages ; 1210high dfase « 
maps an i chans. Agents wanted 
Congenial an 1 profitable employmi 
men and Teachers whn have 
trated specimen pages, de 

address BALCL •—-7 - i 
101 Adelaide St. Ei1

dead Hay ter Agent»- »if 
■•ath saaer Beilin* •« f J. Rh 
Bibles. WiiietoJ.C. filcCerdy 
elphia, PC,

<


